lye Irere report on experiments where WP use a widely tunable infrared Free Election La~er to resonantly excite gas phase Ceo and other fullerenrs up to their ionization threshold. The experiments ace performed at the Free Electrori Laser for Infrawd rXpenments (FELIX) in Kieuwgeio, The Netherlands. This laser produces IR radiation that is continuously tunable over the 100-2000 emir' range. The light ,111 consisti of macropulses of about 4 u. s duration containing up to 50 md of p. Each macrupulse consists of a train of micropulsps that are approximalely ,s long and 1 ns apart. The macropdse repetition rate is 10 Hz. The gas-phase fullerrim are rw~nnntly 'heated. hy a train of high p n w r suh Iiiwseiond pukes from FELIX to iiitcrnal euergies at xvhich thF? efficiently undergo tlimiial autoionization. Ions produwd are detcctcd in a tinir uf flight imas spvctmmiv t w \ \ k n t h P laser is tuned from 8-20 um while recording the amount of parent ions produced by the absorption of 200-600 IR photons. almost fragniPnt~ti.tion-free ion y w c 118 ai? nbserwd [1]. The resouances in the IR-REhlPI spectrum af Cso are S~S -rmiaticall? found at alightly lowrr hqurnries than thP gas-phasr t"ioo lirips and slioii. somewhat asymmetric line-shapes. tailing tomrds the position of the gas-phase 1rj emission lines. Thr ubscnstiou* arc explained I)? singk photon absorption in a nucrupiiIs* and the sequentid absorptions over many micropulses c m then provide tht, rrquiwd energ)-for autoiuninatiun.
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1ufr;md resonance enhanced multi photon mcitation with a widply tunable free d~ctrou laser. leading to ionization or electron detachment. holds great promise for tlir rxploration of properties of stable molecules. clusters and tramient species, for which IR spert.ral data are otherwise difficult to be obtained. Cnderstanding of the RI of thcrmal emission of electrons is a prerequisite to bring this 'highly research field to fruition. To study this mechanism: the time ewlution of tlw pruductiaa of ions following IR excitation is recorded both for 'normal' and for rlertranieally pre-arited Cso. Ion creation is observed to be unexpectedly sloa: oecurring at times beyond 0.1 ms after laser excitation. Th? ion creation prac~ss is significantly faster for electronically pre-excited molecules. o w c 1 7 The dual laser plasma (DLP) technique, in which one laser plasma acts as the sample and a second as a source, has for the last20 years provided a valuable insight into the inner shell photoabsorption and photoionisation processes of neutral, singly and multiply charged ions [I] Spearompic investigations ofthe absorbi plasma have yielded imponant data on the relative and sometimes absolute total photoabsorption cross seclions ofatoms and ions rare eatfh or 5d metal plasma which is known to exhibit extensive 'line free' continuum emission in the W V and XUV spectral region from 6 to 300eV. Varying the delay in produnion of the sample plasma with respect to the somce facilitates time resolved photoabsorption studies of atoms and ions within the sample plasma Timeresolution is limited only by the duration of emission from the source plasma, which is comparable to the incident l a w pulse duration of 10's to 100's of manseconds for Q-switched lasers. We present the results of a DLP experiment performed using a previously developed picosecond XLrV continuum murce [2] generated using atable-tap picorecMdKrF laser. This source was used 10 probe a nanosecond 1~x1 driven Thorium plasma and observe for the first time the controlled collapse ofthe Sfwavefunction. The DLP technique provide.anovel approach to studying atom and ions of a refractory metal such as thorium (mg is 1750°C and bp. is 4790'C) due to high on-target laser inadiances exceeding 109Wlcm a rypical energy of l5ml via a 125mm U6 plano convex lens onto a cylindrical tungsten mgn The duration of plasma emission was measured to be approx 200ps resulting in a temporal resolution two orders of magnitude be!ter than previously achieved in table-top DLP experiments The continuum pulse duration was measured using a streak camera with a CsI photocathode mounted behind and 0 I 9 q Molybdenum OD 0 25pm Mylar XLTV filtes. The filter bandwidth was 70eV FU'HM centered at 135eV X-ray mission above.lOQcV was eliminated using a pair of silver mirrors orientated at a grazing angle of 10".
The results presented will illustrate the transition from a giant dipole resonance feature in neutral thorium resulting from cominuous XN absorption to a discrete Rydberglike s p e c r " in Th" and higher ions These results are a charscteristjc signature of Sf wavefunction collapse in the XLiV region Experimental resultsagee favourably with a theoretical many-bady photoionisation calculation using a Time Dependent Local Density Approximation (TDLDA) code. In a pump-probe type experiment, the sample plasma is probed with radiation from a
The picosecond sourcc plasma was generated by focusing 7ps I248nm pulserhaving 
